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'I! FIGHT IS i
Botwocn Silver and Antl-Silvor

Partioa in Congroos.

THE FREE COINAGE HEW SCORE
Tfcoir First Triumph and Carry tho

Rooolutlon Through

Blf UN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
After a Warm Time-.-Speaker Crisp
Out Heed's Heed J'n Ills III,lings,
Overriding Precedent ntid tlio De¬
cisions ol' Carlisle, tho hist Demo¬
cratic Speaker.Tracy, ofNow York,
AV urns His Fellow Democrats that

they are 1'iirsulnsn Snlcldal Course.
Some Iteimlillcan Anti-Silver .Hon
Volo Willi tlio Froo-Sllvor Demo,
orals to Get tlio Matter beforo tlio

House.Tho Eland Bill Will Puss,
Hoivovcr.Eastern Democrats Sure
J liat It M 111 Deleat tho Domocratlo
Pniiy.West Virginia Democrats
Volo With tho l'i'OO Coinaso Fac¬
tion.

Washington-, D. C-, March 7..Tlio
free coinage issue will not down. This
was dourly demonstrated by to-day's
fiction of tho houso, and tlio members
of both parties who huvo boou hoping
that tho silver question migh, bo post"
poncd until aitor tho elections, are to¬
night convinced that tho issue is ono
which must be mot and disposed .df by
tlio liouso before tho dalo of tho
national conventions. Tho free coinago
men.in both parties ate, of course,
lnglily elated at their triumph.

ilio volo in tho house to-day indicates
that tho houso will suroly pass tho
llland bill.so decisive and overwhelm¬
ing was the victory of tlio advocates of
Iree coinage.
When the vote came.not on the si!-

\er resolution alone, but oil all auxiliary
questions, tho free coinago men came to
tao front an unbroken phalanx arid bv
a vote of over L> to 1 routed their op¬
ponents from every redoubt behiud
which they sought;temporary refup;o.
>- 11 the last and vital proposition.that
setting ajxirt three days for tho consid¬
eration 01 tho Bland bill, tho freo coin-
l,5®,Scn won ^10 overwhelming voto
of 1 HO yeas to 84 navs.

Xotwilhstanding'th0 efforts of Coi. Ike
Hill, the whippor in of the Democrats,
o secure a largo attendance of members
to \olo upon tho resolution cr>tf;»n»

ncnts and stated that the abseutees
vou d be about enually divided between
the two sidea of the question.

A I'OIXT OF ORDER.
Nc-'oro reading the journal Sir. Catch-

-Mississippi called up tho reso¬
lution and the clerk proceeded to read

W<!>ts "dol,tion Mr. C'atchings de¬
manded tho previous question.
tin,1L ,Yorlt. c"»od ntton-

beon read
10 ^ounl:i* hiulnot

MIt. ULAND'S I'OIXT.
Mr. Tracy' thou claimed tlio lloor, but

the speaker had already recognizedMr.Bland, and Btated to Mr. Tracy that as
lie had reserved his time, the gentlemanfrom Missouri was entitled to the lloor.Mr. Bland, proceeding,' said thatwhen the couunittco on rules had re¬ported tho resolution certain silver monhad como to him and had said if theresolution was postponed for tho timebeing they would he ready to vote for itto-day without filibustering. It was alair, squaro agreement made by thogentlemen, who wero Messrs. Cockranand Andrew, lie thought it fair playand fair dealing that when they cameto him and to the committeo on rulesandmado an agreement, that filibuster¬ing ought not to bo resorted to. If thehouse proceeded with the reading ofthe journal in the temper of tho gentle¬man from Now York, Mr. Tracy, theopponents of tho resolution could moveto amend the journal from now untilChristmas, lie movod to lay tho ap¬peal on the table.Mr. Tracy thon demanded tho Hoor,hut.the- speaker stated that tho motionnot debatable, after a passngojjt arms between tho spoaker and Mr.iracv. in which tho former stated thatobjections must be made in a respectfulManner. After further discussion onthis point Mr. Bland'withdrew his mo¬tion in order to enable Mr. Cockran, to^hem he had personally alluded, totake the lloor.Mr. Cockran said that tho gentleman!r°m Missouri had stated that in aninterview with him ho (Mr. Cockran)undertaken to bind a portion oftno houso to its action to-day. That^as not corroct, though it might be the

gonlloinnn's understanding. IIo had
appoaled to tho kontlomun to consent
that a voto bo taken to-day and tho
gqnlloman had refused to make any
ngroemont whatovor and thoir conver¬
sation hud ended. It had bcon curried
on tho preaonco of Mr. Andrew. IIo
(Mr. Coekran) had to,appeal to tho
comniittoo on rules (or thin dispositionbecause tho gentleman from Missouri
refused to content.
Mr. Bland.You snid in that conver¬

sation that you would voto without
filibustering.Mr. Cochran.My rocollecllon does
not covor any such conversation.
Mr. Bluud.Mino does, most emphati¬cally,
Mr. Androw (Massachusetts) etatod

that hia recollection of tho conversation
between Mr. Coekran and Mr. Uland
was in entire record with tho recollec¬
tion of the former gentleman.Mr. Cntchings, of Mississippi, closed
tho debate 011 behalf of tho commltteo
on rules and concluded his remarks bymoving to lay tho appoal of tho gentlo-
nmn from Now York (Mr. Tracy) upontho table.

THE SPEAKERS POSITION".
Beforo putting tho question Speaker

Crisp stated tho question and his posi¬
tion as follows:
Tho committoo on rules having sub¬

mitted a report some dap ago, the ticn-
tloman from Mississippi, Mr. Catching?,this morning, immediately after tho
prayor of tho chaplain and beforo read¬
ing of tho journal, called up that reportfor consideration. Tito gentleman from
Now York IMr. Tracy) inado tho pointthat such, report could not be called upuntil nitor tiio reading of tho journal.Tho chair held that it might bo callcd
up beforo tho reading of tho journal,and tho gentloman from Now York, Mr.
Tracy, appealed from decision of tho
chair.
Tho chair desires to call attention of

tho houso to tho rules of the houso, be¬
cause tho chair ha3 110 purpose, no ob¬
ject, 110 intention, except to carry out
and oflectuato tho orders of the house.
Whether such rules are good or bad;
whether lliey bo arbitrary or otherwise,tho chair must execute them if I10 is a
faithfulotllcer of tho house. Tho rules
of tho houso also provide that it shall
always bo in order to movo to adjourn
to fix a day to which the house shall ad¬
journ, or to tako a recess. Tho rules
also provide that it shall bo in'ordor to
entertain u motion to adjourn, or to
tako a recess, or to flx'a day. It has'al-
ways been held, so far as tho chair
knows, that tho houso may adjourn be¬
fore tho journal is read.
Tho chair has undertaken to enforco

the rulos of tho houso as ho finds them.
TI10 chair might say in passing, how¬
ever, that in the las't houso, there was
no such rulo as this, providing that the
reports of the committee 011 rulos
might bo called up any time. The
question is shall tho appeal bo laid on
tho table and 011 that question tho gen¬tleman from Now Yorl: Mr. Tracy, de¬
mands tho yeas and nays."
The roll was called and by a voto of

yeas 10-1, nays 73, the house tabled tho
appeal from tho decision of tho chair.
Tho opponents of iree coinage were not
to bo so easily routod however.

"I raise tho question of consideration
on report," said Mr. Tracy of New York.
"Tho chair will have to hold," said

the speaker, "that tho question of con¬
sideration cannot be raised. Tho rules
provido that it shall always bo in order
to call up for consideration the reportof the committee on rules."

REED RIGHT IN'IT.
Mr. Tracy spolto at somo longth 011

the point I10 had raised, and tlio speaker
also quoted rules sustaining his posi¬
tion. "Tho intention of tlio house,"
said he, '"was, as the chair understands
it, just what the rule itself proposes.
Under the rule's of the last Congress".
"Does the gentleman endorse the last

Congress?" inquired Mr. Reed. [Great
laughter.]
".Somo parts of it ho does not," re¬

torted the speaker. "The chair does
not ondorso its speaker." [Laughter
and applause 011 the Democratic side.]
"The speaker of the lust houso bogs

leavo to say that ho never expected tho
chair io endorse him," replied Mr.
lieed. [Applaitso 011 tho Republican
side.]
"Quite right," commented Speaker

Crisp, laconically, "I was just going to
say when interrupted, that tho gentle¬
man from Maine, tho speaker Of tho
last Congress, held that tho question of
consideration could not bo raised againjt
the order of business."
"Well, I don't want to lmvo anything

to dowith tho rulosof tho 51st Congress,
said Mr, Tracy emphatically. [Great
laughter.] Tho rules of tho 51st Con-
gross should not bo alluded to in this
house excepting possibly by tho gentle¬
man from Maino." .[Renewed laugh¬
ter.]
Tho speaker.Tho chair quilo agrees

with tho gentleman about that."
Oneo more Mr. Tracy appealed from

tho decision of tho chair, and .Mr. War-
ron, another INcw York Democrat,
warned his colleagues that tlioy woro 011
tho point, as a Democratic houso, of en¬
forcing a moro arbitrary rule in a moro
arbitrary mannor than any enforced by
the 51st Congress.by virtuo of whoso
crimes tho Democratic majority is hero.
[Applause.]
Again tho yeas ami nays wore de¬

manded and again Mr. Tracy's appeal
from tho decision of tho chair was
tabled, yeas ISO, nays 81.
Mr. Tracy thereupon made a motion

to recommit tho resolution with in¬
structions to tho committor on rules to
report it back with an amendment
changing tho date fortbo consideration
of tlio silver bill from March 22 to De¬
cember 12.
The motion was dofeated.yeas, 70;

nays, 202.
Tho previous question was then or¬

dered upon tho resolution -without
further objection being made.

A WARNING FROJt A DEMOCRAT.
Mr. .Williams, (Dom.) of Massachu¬

setts, in opposing tho resolution, said
tho ireo coinage men would need much
consolation before tho Democratic par¬
ty got through explaining to tho peoplo
why it had loft l'reo coinagu out of tho
platform of 1SS8, and hud appealed1 to
tho peoplo on tho ground that it was
opposed to free coinage, thereby justi¬
fying its administration for four years.
It was now proposed to give tho "lio.to
ono of. its pledges. In tho north pledges
to the people meant somothing,. and
tho pledges of the Democrats in tho
north had changed n great minority
into a great majority. Tho peoplo of
the north could stand taxation under
unjust laws and would stand thorn, but
they woro not ready to go into national
bankruptcy and pay 70 cents on tho
dollar. Tho bankruptcy would como
for those Democrats who woro trying to

rnako a Farmers' AUIanco party out of
theDoiuocraticparty., l'hoy wotlldImyo
to decldo botwoon two tilings.Farmers'
Altianco In thu south or Democratic al-
llnnco in thonortli.

On'o o£ thu two tlioy must glvo up.Tills qiioatiou went deeper into politicstlinn anybody concolvou. 'ilio organi¬
zation of this houso had been diructed
towards forcink this question upon tlio
country, lie did not know which was
more

'

important, that congressmenshould bo returned from Georgia and
Mississippi or that a Democratic I'rosi-
dent should bo olectod in 1SU2.
Mr. liood, of Maine, cordially agreed

for onco with tlio gontlomon from Massa¬
chusetts. That gentleman had pointed
.out tlio vast Democratic majority that
had boon socurcdby falso pledges to tlio
people.pledges that were now in pro¬
cess of boing broken [laughter] upontlio dolusivo and falHo statements mat
improper means had boon used in the
government of the Fifty-first Congress,tlio Democrats had gono before
tlio peoplo denouncing actions which
thoy this very day surpassed. [Kdmib-lican laughter and anplauso.] Tlioythemselves had ovorriducn what tlioyhad called tlio sacred rights of, tlio mi¬
nority with a harder hoof than tlioyhad over been ridden over before. Tho.vvhad deliberately overruled tlio decision
of Speaker Carlislo, who, in tlio Fiftieth
Congress, had decided that no business
could bo transacted until tlio journal of
tlio houso was npproved. In their oagor-
noss to override tho rights of tho minor¬
ity, thoy had overridden tho decision of
tlio speaker thoy had hitherto delighted
to honor. Here was two-thirds of tho
capital stock of tlio last election flung
to tlio winds, and as tho gontlemaafrom Massachusetts had well said, when
tho people got lip to expose tliein tho
people would gladly roctify the fright¬ful mistako they 'had made in "JO.
[Laughter.]

Sir. Pierce, of Tennessee, said that the
Democratic party had favored and
would ovor favor a bill for tho free coin-
ago of silver. 'Within tho last throe
years 28 Democratic stato conventions
in their platforms had declared for tho
frco coinago of siiver.
Mr. Bland said tlio free coinago ques¬tion was one which ought to bo consid¬

ered outfido and independent of any
party exigency connected with it. Mr.
Carlisle's ruling referred to by Mr. lieed
did not apply to the present case.

Till! VOTE.
After furthor debate, participated 111

by Messrs. Mclieiglian, 'l'ownsand nnd
Boutclle, the yeas and nays wero order¬
ed nnd resulted in tlio adoption of tho
resolution.year 190; nays S4, as fol¬
lows:
Yeas.Abbott, Alderson, Alexander,Allen, Arnold, Babbitt, Bailey, Baker,Bankhead, Bartino, Beeman, Boldcn,Belknap, Bergen, Blanchard, Bland,Blount, Boatner, Boutollo, Bowers, Bow¬

man, Branch, Brelz, Broderick, Brook-
shire, Bryan, Bullock, Burrows, Bussey,Butler, "Bynum, Byrnes, Caminetti,Capehart, Caruth, Catchings,Cite',Clark,of Wyoming; Clarko, of Alabama;Clover, Cobb, 01" Alabama; Cogesvell,
Cooper, Cowles, Cox, of Tennesseo;
Cram, of Texas; Crawford, Cul¬
berson, Cutting, Dalzoll, Davis,
Doarmond, Dixon, Doan,. Dockory,Dolliver, Edmunds,Ellis, Enloo, Enochs,
Epos, Everett. Fithian, Flick, Forman,
Forney, Fowler, Gantz,¦ Goarr, Good¬
night," Gorman, Grady, Griswold, lini-
verson, Hamilton, Hare, Harries, Hatch,Haughon, ITaynes, of Ohio; Heard,
Ilompbill, Henderson, of Iowa ; Hender¬
son, oi North Carolina; Herman, Iiitt,llookor, ot Mississippi; Hooker, of Now
York; Hopkins, of Illinois; llnff, Iiall,
Johnson, of Indiaua; Johnson, of North
Dakota; Johnstone, of North Carolina;Jolley, Jones, Kern, Kilgore; Kylo, Lan-
ham, Lawson, of Virginia; Lawson, of
Georgia; Lester, of Georgia; Lowis,Lind, Livingstone, Long, Loud, Mai-
lory, Mansur, Martin, McClelland,'McCrecry, McKcighan, McMillin, Mc-
Rae, Milliken, Montgomery, Moore,Moses, 'Norton, Oatcs, O'Donnell, O'Fer-
rall, O'Neil, of Missouri; Otis, Owen,Parrett, Patterson, of Tennessee ; Patton,Payntor, Pendleton, Perkins, Pickler,
Piereo, Post, Price, ]iaines, Randall,Richardson, Rife, Robertson, of Louisi¬
ana; Sayrcs,. Scott, Seorloy, Shivoly,Simpson, Smith, Snodgrass, Snow,
Stackhouse, Stephonson, Steward, of
Illinois; Stewart, of Texas; Stockdalo,Stone, Win. A., Stono. of Kentucky;Sweet, Tacsney; Taylor, Esra B., Taylor,Jos. B., Taylor, Vincent A., Terry, Till¬
man, Towrisend, Tucker, Turner," Walk¬
er, Warwick, Washington, Watson,Waugh, Weaderick, Wheeler, oi Ala¬
bama; White, Whiting, Wike, Williams,of North Carolina; Williams,of Illinois;Wilson, of Washington; Wilson, of Mis¬
souri; Wilson, of West Virginia; Winn,Wiso, Wright, Youmans.100.
Nays.¦Amerraan, Andrew, Earwig,Beltzhoover, Bentley, Bricknor, Buch¬

anan, of Now Jcrsoy; Bunting. IJush-
nell, Cablo, Campbell, .Castle, Causey,Chapin, Chipman, Clancy, Cobb, of
Maine; Cobtirn, Cockran, Coolidgo,Coombs, Covert, Crosby, Cox, of Now
York; Curtis, Danioll, DeForest, Dun-
pby, ilurborow, Eiliott, English, Filch,
Funston, Goisscnliainer, Groenlief,Grout, Hall, Hallowell, Ilarmcr, llarter,Herbert, Iloar, Hopkins, oi Pennsyl¬vania; Houk, of Ohio; Johnson, ot
Ohio; Kotcham, ICribbs, Lapham, Lit¬
tle, Lockwood, Lynch, McAlcer, Mc-
Donald, McKinney, Millar, Mitchell,Nowberry, O'Neill, of Massachusetts;O'Neill, of Pennsylvania; Outhwaite,Pago, of Rliodo Island; Page, of Mary¬land, Payne, Pearson, Powers, Ray,Raynor, lieyburn, Rusk, Speerry, Stithl-
necker, Stovons, Stone, Charic3 \V.
Storer, Taylor, of Illinois; Taylor, of
Tennessee; Tracy, Vanhorn, Wads-
worth, Warner, Wheeler, of Michigan;
Williams, of Massachusetts; Wilson, of
Kentucky.84.
Tho spoakor announced tho result

and immediately added:
"Thu olork will road the journal of

yesterday's proceedings." [Laughter.]The liouso thou took up tho pensionappropriation bill. Mr. Grout moved
to recommit with instructions to in¬
crease tho aggregate from S133,000,000
to 51-H,«00,00u.

In tlio Senate. n

Washington,'D. p., March 7..The
first half hour's session of tho senato
waJconsumed in tho presentation of
petitions, most of them of a character
from religions associations for tho clos¬
ing of tho World's Fair Sundays and,
from statograngos on various subjects
of legislation.
Among tho bills introduced and refer¬

red was ono by Mr. Sawyer, authorizingtho establishment of a postal telegraphservice. It authorizes tho postmaster
general (upon tho advico and approvalot tho secretary of tho treasury and at¬
torney goneral.to contract with anvjer-
son, company, or corporation owning or

operating telegraph linos for tlio trans-
mission of correspondence, ])rc8S dis¬
patches and postal luonoy orders utsuch
rates r.3 may bo ngroodupon by thocon¬
tracting parties not to exceed tho ratfs
now churned for similar mossagea.
Mr. Morgan movod to reconsider llio

voto wheroby Mr. Dubois was declared
entitlod to rotain li is seat. After a
colloquy between Mr. Morgan and Mr.
Teller, tho motion was laid aside tem¬
porarily, as was also n motion by Mr.
Morgan to reconsider tho vote by which
Mr. C!ng£ett's claim was rcjoctod.
Tho resolutions horutofore ottered by

Mr. Call in respect to railroad compa¬
nies In Florida influencing tho sena¬
torial election of 181)1 and for tho open¬ing to settlement of tho railroad land
reservations in that stalo woro taken
up, and Mr. Call uddressod tlio eonnto
upon them.
At tlio eloso of Mr. Call's romarks tho

resolution as to railroad lands In Flor¬
ida was referred to tho committee on
public lands and tho othor resolution
was allowed to remain on tho table.
The puro food bill was tlipn taken up

and 5{r. Berryaddressed .tho senate.

Ill,KINS l'OIt GQV'EItNOU.
«T. M« IiiingHton SayH ll« "Would IMako
tho Stnto Cortnlnly Republican.

Special Dispatch to the InUUlaenccr.
Washington*,. D. 0., March 7.."With

Stophon D. Elkins at tho head of tho
Republican stato ticket in West Vir¬
ginia tho Democrats would bo out of
tho race," said ox-Roprosontntivo John
M. Langston to-day. "I have just re¬
turned from tho biggest convention of
Komiblican organizations WestVirginia
has ever known," continued Mr. Langs-
tou, "and the enthusiasm for Elkins
was wonderfully, unanimous and busi-
ness-liko. It ho is the gubernatorial
candidate you may safely count on
West Virginia'!! doctoral" vote being
Republican.
"Mr. Elkins' candidacy would mean

much in Virginia; the offectef his fight
in West Virginia would cross the state
lino and would do much toward making
Virginia Republican.""Who will bo nominated at Minne¬
apolis V"

"Harrison, without doubt; lio can
carry Virginia, too.

VAlUUOIt I2L1UXS
Preparing to Glvo tho Army Something to

l)o to Keep in Practice.
New Yomc, March 7..A "Washington

dispatch states that an important con-
fcrcnco 011 military matters will be hold
at the War Department on tho arrival
on Tuesday of Generals Miles and Mer-
ritt. Secretary Elkins and Gen. Scho-
iield aro planning a busy time for the
troops this summer, and a number of
changes looking to the increased ef¬
ficiency of the service, and tho two
visiting genorals will be asked for their
views. Tlio immediate purposo of their
summons is to have thorn appear bofore
the appropriations committees of tho
two houses in connection with tho bill
appropriating $300,000 for tho establish¬
ment of a large military post near
Helena, Mont.

MK. SPKINGEU'S COXDITIOX.
Ho is Much Bettor and Ills Physician is

Encouraged.
Washington, D. C., March 7..Kepre-1

sentativo Springer's condition to-night
is not materially changed. lie has
passed a comfortable day. He beganthe night, said tho doctor, under favor-!
ablo conditions. There has been a veryslight return oi delirium, but as a whole
ho has had a very fair day and hold his
own well.
Tho condition of Congressman Spring¬

er was improved this morning and hopo
wasjonce moro revived in the bosom of
his friends. The threo physicians hold
a long consultation at 11 o'clock this,
forenoon and at its conclusion, Dr.
John A. Vincent, of Illinois, made the
following statement;
"Mr. Springer passed a favorablo

night and his condition is very much
improved this morning. His pulse aud
temperature are rcduced and ho mani¬
fests much less delirium than yesterday.His mind appears.to bo clearing up and
tho periods of coma aro less frequont.lie takes nourishment well to-day, andanother very good condition of improve¬
ment is that ho is more sonsitivo to ex¬
ternal impressibns and sounds than ho
has been since his illness assumed a
serious stage. Tho erysipelas to-dayhas nearly stoppod spreading and thenj
aro indications.in some places that it is
beginning to disappear. His vitality is
still very low. lie Complains this morn¬
ing of great weakness. Whiio that is
true, yet the fact that he complains of
it, is not an indication that ho is anywoakor than in tho past; but merelythat ho is conscious of that weaknossA

Admitted to I'ractlco.
<t

Spccial Dlejxilch to the Intclligcnccr.
Washington, D. C., March 7..GeorgeE. Price and Samuel L. Flournoy, of

Charleston", W. Va., were.to-day ad¬
mitted to practico before tho supreme
court of the United States.

TOOK POISON
And Then Ilarrlcdly Px'opnrcil Hnraolf Cor

Dcntli, Which Soon Cnino.
Richmond, Ind,, March 7..-Mrs.

Jerinio McCrackeu committed suicide
late last night in a novel manner. After
taking an ounce of cyanito of potassium
sho went to her room and hurriedly
prepared herself for death. The poison
throw her into convulsions that attract¬
ed the other occupants of the house,who, bunting in tho room, found her
dying. Her death occurred fifteen
minutes aftor tlm poison was taken.
Sho was the wife of Edgar McCrackon,
a prominent'business man of Chicago.It is. supposed that his refusal to leave
Chicago and come hero to reside amongher relatives caused her. to suicido.

That Kaunas Combine.
Toi'EKA, ICas., March 7..It is saiil

that at their rccont meetings tho central
committees of tho Democratic and Peo¬
ples parties considered a plan for the
basis of their proposed combination
this fall. Tho plan, which is still under
consideration, is said to be as follows:
Tho Democrats will support tho

Peoples' electoral ticket and give them
Jhe entiro.state .ticket with tho excep¬tion of tho associate justice. The Demo¬
crats will ondorso tho People's Congres¬
sional nominees in the five districts,
now represented by Allianco Congress¬
men, and tho People's parly will on¬
dorso Democratic nominees in the first
and Second districts now represented
by I'epublii'ans, and give tho Demo¬
crats the Congressman at large.

SECRETARY IILAIN'E'9 ILLNESS.
CoHlUctlng IlnportM aa to hlfl Condition.
It 1.1 Sahl tliut IIo In in a Dan;:erouH Way
at I'roNcnt.

Sjteelal Dltpatcli to the Intelligencer,
WABJHXOTOjr, D. 0., March 7..Secre¬

tary Blaino is now undergoing tlio
worst attack from which ho liaa suffered
recently anil thoso who aro nwaro of
hia condition regard him as daugorously
ill. In tho past four nighta ho has slept
hut vury little, and on two occasions his
tomporaturo liaa risen aa high aa 104.
IIo is now in a aouii-stupor and his left
leg appears to ho partially paralyzed.
His physician says that ho ia treating
Mr. lliaino for tho grip, butjtho indica¬
tions aro that tho ailment is far moro
serious. It is embarrassing in vlow of
tho proacntdlfllculty inconnoctiqn with
tho Boring sea affairs.

Another ltcjiurt.
Washington, 0. C., March 7..Dr.

Frank Hyatt, tho physician attending
Secretary lliaino, said this overling that
there is nothing in Mr. 131nino'a condi¬
tion to causo any alarm, lloiaauller-
ing from a Blight inflammation of tho
bronchial tubes.followinga cold con¬
tracted last Wednesday. Ho took an
unusually long walk in tho country that
day whoii tho weather \va3 aomowhat
incloment and (jvortaxed his atroneth.
As a result ho was compoliod to tako to
liis bed. Ho will probably bo confined
to 11)0 house for several days, and in tho
meantime will not bo allowod to attend
to any kind of business. Ho may bo
able to attond cabinet mooting Friday,
but ho will certainly not attend tho
mooting to-morrow.

AM AWFUL TRAGEDY.
A Jualous flnthand Throws a Lighted

Lamp at his Wifo.
Nkw York, March 7..Mrs. ICato

Scanlan (liocl in New York hospital this
morning, the victim of her jealous hus¬
band^ rage and his outraged feelings,
liicliard Scanlan went home last night
about 11:30 o'clock and ho alleges ho
found his wife in a compromising situa-.
tion with his own brother, Michael
Scanlan, a liandsomo man of thirty-five
years! A vigorous quarrel ensued and
harsh words followed until rendered al¬
most insane, the husband snatched a
lighted lamp from a table and hurled it
at tho head of 'his wife. Tho lamp
struck her under tho left oyo and
knocked the woman to tho floor. In a
moment she was a blazing bundle, and
regaining her feet ran shrieking to the
street, where she was caught and car-,
ried to a neighboring house, the tlames
having been quenched. She was horri¬
bly burned on every part of her body,
and six hours later sho died in terrible
agony. The husband was found three
hours after the commission of tho deed,
lie acknowledged that he threw the
lamjTwhich caused his wifo's awful
death. .

LOTS OP DRESSES
And Lticos Seized in N'ew York.A Dumh-

foundod Smucglor.
New York, March 7..Colonel Storey,

chief of Surveyor. Lyon's staff of inspec¬
tors, made animportantseizuro of goods
in the trunks of seven cabin passengers
on the French steamship La Bourgogno,
which arrived hero yesterday from
Havre. Three ot tho trunks belong to
dressmakers in this city and four to peo¬
ple in Chicago. Thoir contents are esti¬
mated to bo worth thousands'of dollars.
One of tho trunks, stored with laces,silk dresses, teago.wn's and other articles
of woman's attire belonged to a Mrs.
Allibone. She said she was a strangerin this country, did not know the cus¬
toms laws, and merely came to this
country on a visit, not knowing exactlywhat parts of it she should visit. She
was dumbfounded when the inspectortold her that sho could not bo quito
such a stranger hero, as sho kept a fash-
ionablo dressmaking establishment at
1551 Michigan avenue, Chicago. Two of
tho other" trunks aro said to belong to
women connected with Kate Keilly, tho
dressmaker whosename cainobefore tho
public in connection with a recent
horsewhipping in Chicago. .

TIIEtll BOU113S FOUND
After Many Weoks.Tho lrnto of Throo

Krlo UoyH.
Erie, Pa., March 7..Last Thanksgiv¬

ing thrco young men wont, out duck
hunting on Erie bay and were novor
scen^again alive.
The trio wore Robert Skelly, Bort

Grumwell and James Roberta. "Aftor a
prolonged aeach, at that time a circum¬
stance turned up which left a suspicionthat the threo boys had run awav.
Within tho past three days the'bodies

of the threo boys have been found in
tho ice in tho vicinity of whore their
boat was found beached last falL

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.
The Party Gnlns Control o£ Philadelphia

for tho Virflt Tlmo In Yours.
PiniiADELiMiiA, March 7..This city is

turned upsido down to-night; the Dem¬
ocrats, aro parading tho strcots with
bands and torches.

1'or tho lirst tiino for years tho Dem¬
ocrats havo gained control of tho city*government, electing a majority ot tho
city council on joint ballot and electingtheir mayor by a wido margin.

Dr. KaUur nut Guilty.
Anr.iNT.Dox, Va., March 7..Tho trial

of Dr. Baker for tho murder of his wife
by poison ended to-night in a verdict
of not guilty.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
The steamboat Belogne was destroyedby tiro on White river, 4 miles west ofWashington, 3nd., last night. Loss

about $15,000; uninsured.
White caps, at Elgin, Minn., tarred

and feathered and rode on a rail SidneyGreen for eloping with John Hold's
wife.
Henry Francisco, a well-to-do Chicagoreal estate dealer shot and killed him¬

self at his homo yesterday afternoon.
The bark Invertrossachs, of l'hiladel-.

plila, is reported lost in mid ocean.
Ten men are said to havo perished.

Nihilists are trying to Binuggle dvna-
mito into Russia, and a closo watch is
being kept.
The production of the McDonald oil

field yesterday was 25,000 barrels.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
An Attempt to Assasslnato tho

Ozarowitoh of Russia.

SECRETARY FOSTER CONFERRING
With tlio British Chancellor of tho
lixohcquor on tho Subject of a Cur-
rcticjr Con(oroncc~Tho London
Election.An Exagoratod llopurt
Two rromlnont Forolgft Htiitcsmcu
Dead.Otjier European Nowa.

St. r«EasBoiio, March 7..Whilo tho
Czarina and Cznrowitch woro driving
on tho Vovaky ProBpect thia aftornoon
a lull sniiu with a dark moustache and
wearing n looao ovorcoat ran out from
tho crowd and throw a pistol at tho
Czar's carrlago. U'o oviduutly intondod
that it should, fall inside tho window
but it dropped to tho ground several
loot from tho roar wheels. Tho Czarina
saw tho man lake somothing from
under his cont. Sho turned white, and
half rose from hor soat und then sank
back 011 lier sou's ahouldor. Sovoral
arreata woro mado within a fow iniuutes,
but with what rosulta cannot bo aacor-
tainod.
Tho buiullo consisted of a metal ro-

ceptaelo containing a fluid not yot
analyzed and covered with loose black
clotli.

Tlio Curroncy.
London, March 7..Tho Hon. Chnrlea

Foster, secretary of tho United States
treasury, and tlio Itight Hon. Goorgo J.
Goschen, chancellor of tho oscheqnor,
have had two interviews, but nothing
has been settled concerning the holding
of a currency conference. That matter
depends entirely upon coming negotia¬tions.
Mr. Foster will start for Southampton

to-morrow, whero ho will proceed on a
short visit to tho Isle of Wight beforo
sailing Wednesday on his return to tlio
"Unitod States.

Thb JLonilon Eloction.
Londok, March 7..Tho final returns

of tho elections for members, of tho
London countycouncil which wore hold
on Saturday last show tlio return of an
overwhelming mnjority of Progressives
or Liberals. The new council will con¬
sist of 8-t Progressives and 34 Moderates
or Conservatives. Among the Conserva¬
tives elected is the Duke of Norfolk, onoof tho largest landlords of London, whois bitterly opposed to tho so-called so¬
cialistic tendencies of tho Liberal mein-
borg of the council.

An Exaggerated Itoport.
Berlin, March 7..Tho first report

received hero of tho disturbances in
Leipsic yostorday wore somowhat e»-
aggeratod and more importanco was
attached to tho niattor than tho occa¬
sion warranted. Tlio latest reports
state tlmt altogether the crowds of
demonstrative men did not amount to
more tlian a few hundred, and that tho
police found 110 difficulty whatever in
dispersing thorn when their actions
began to show a. tendency towards
rioting.

Tho Portuguese Storm.

Lisbon, March 7..Tho hurricane
which passed over tho rortugueso coast
yesterday did much damago to propertyand to harbor works liere. A number
of houses were unroofed, chimnoysblown down and trees prostrated. Sis
persons, who wcro passing along tho
street wcro struck by Hying debris and
killed. A number of others wore moro
or less seriously injured by tho fallingbricks, tiles, etc.

Two Stfttcsmon l)oari.

London, March 7..Kt. lion. Sir Will¬
iam Henry Gregwy, K. C. M. G., mom-
ber of tho privy council of Iroland, is
dead.
The death is announced of Louis Jo¬

seph Martol, tho French statesman, for¬
merly a member of tho senato and of
tho cabinot.

Mm. Osborno'H Ciiho.
London, March 7..Tho grand jury to¬

day found a truo bill against Mrs.
Florence Ethel Osborno, who is at
present in tho infirmary of tho Hollowayjail, awaiting trial on tho charges of
larceny and perjury growing out of hor
theft of a quantity of valuable jewelryfrom her friond, Mrs. Ilargroavcs.

\Volnh Tin Plates.
London, March 7..Tho now British

steamer Massachusetts, Capt. Williams,
arrived at Swansea last night, whero
sho will load for Now York :i,000 tons of
tin plates. This will bo tho largest
shipment of tin plates to tho United
States sinco tho Mclvinley bill wont into
effect.

A Fleudlsh Plot Frustratod.
Ti'.OY, N. Y., March 7..A firo which

was discovered yesterday in tho two-
story double building at fiOS Second
Btreot now turns out to liavo been tho
work of one Nicholas Council, whoso
desiro was to burn tho 100 personsliving in tho building, llis reason was
that lie was not allowed to see his wife
who was in tho building and who left
him about a year ago oii account of his
drunkenness and abuse.

tHeamship
Qbeenstown, March 7..Arrived.

Ohio, Philadelphia.
I'iiiladkli'Iiia, Pa., March 7..Arrived

.Lord Clivo, Liverpool.
London, M arch 7..Sigh ted.Moravia,Wosland, Now York; Chicago, Balti¬

more.
Glasgow, March 7..Arrived.Scan¬

dinavian, Bostou.
Southampton, March 7..Arrived.

Aller, Now York.
Nr.w Yoi:k, March 7..Arrived.

Fricaland, Antworp.
Weiithor ForuoiiMC fop To-dar.

For West Virginia, cloudy weather uud rain,cnJt winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, inercosing clouril*

new. probably followed by showers during theevening;'atst wiudw; slightly warmer'In north
portion.
For Ohio, light showers, cast winds.

TpJtraiATum; mokdav.
as furnished by C. Scu.sT.rF, druggist, cornorMarket and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. 'a 450 .1 p. in rfl'f «*. w L 10 7 p. in 53!. OU | Wcatjier.Fair.


